Appendix 2

Public hearings and witnesses

Tuesday 20 November 2018

- BEER, Mr Michael, General Manager, Research and Innovation, AgriFutures Australia
- CATTLE, Mr Tyson, National Public Affairs Manager, AUSVEG
- COSSEY, Mr Matthew, Chief Executive Officer, CropLife Australia
- CRERAR, Dr Scott, General Manager, Science and Risk Assessment Branch, Food Standards Australia New Zealand
- CROFT, Ms Lisa, Deputy Chief Executive Officer, Australian Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines Authority
- CROSBY, Mr Justin, Industry and Government Relations, Grains Research and Development Corporation
- DELBRIDGE, Ms Katherine, Director of Corporate Affairs, CropLife Australia
- DUNSTAN, Ms Kylie Dunstan, Corporate Affairs, Grains Research and Development Corporation
- GAGLIA, Ms Julie, Assistant Secretary, Vet Chemicals Branch, Department of Agriculture and Water Resources
- GROVES, Mr Chris, Chair, Farming Systems Committee, National Farmers' Federation; and Vice President, NSW Farmers Association
- HARDIE, Mr Robert, Policy Director, Environment, Cropping and Horticulture, NSW Farmers Association
- HARVEY-SUTTON, Mr Mark, General Manager, Rural Affairs, National Farmers' Federation
- HOLMES, Ms Sally, Company Secretary and General Counsel; and Executive Manager, Governance and Risk, Horticulture Innovation Australia
- JAMES, Mr Alastair, Director of Agricultural Chemical Policy, CropLife Australia
- KARLOV, Mr Tim, Director, Agvet Chemical Regulation Reform, Agvet Chemicals, Fisheries and Forestry Division, Department of Agriculture and Water Resources
- KAY, Mr Adam, Chief Executive Officer, Cotton Australia
- LUCAS, Mr Jason, Director, Industry Support Branch, Finance and Business Support Division, Department of Agriculture and Water Resources
- LUTZE, Dr Jason, Executive Director, Scientific Assessment and Chemical Review, Australian Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines Authority
- MAILLER, Mr David, Chair, Agricultural Science Committee, NSW Farmers Association
- MANEN, Ms Rebecca, General Manager, Business Facilitation and Food Branch, Industry Growth Division, Department of Industry, Innovation and Science
- McCREDIE, Ms Fiona, National Policy Manager, Grain Growers Limited
- McKEON, Mr David, Chief Executive Officer, Grain Growers Limited
- MORRALL, Mr Joseph, Assistant Director, Agvet Chemicals, Fisheries and Forestry Division, Department of Agriculture and Water Resources
• PARKER, Dr Chris, Chief Executive Officer, Australian Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines Authority
• PEDRANA, Ms Jodie, Research and Development Manager, Horticulture Innovation Australia
• PETERS, Dr Kirrily, Manager, Business Facilitation Section, Department of Industry, Innovation and Science
• RAINBOW, Dr Rohan, Consultant adviser, Grain Producers Australia
• RICHARDS, Dr Brian, Executive Director, Office of Chemical Safety, and Director, National Industrial Chemicals Notification and Assessment Scheme, Department of Health
• TAYLOR, Dr Ian, General Manager, Research and Development, Investment and Impact, Cotton Research and Development Corporation
• THOMPSON, Mr Ian, Chief Environmental Biosecurity Officer, Environmental Biosecurity Office, Department of Agriculture and Water Resources
• WEIDEMANN, Mr Andrew, Chairman, Grain Producers Australia
• YOUNG, Dr Ken, Crop Protection, Applied Research and Development, Grains Research and Development Corporation

Friday, 7 December 2018

• ADAMS, Mr Jim, Executive Director, Veterinary Manufacturers and Distributors Association
• AMIS, Mr Anthony, Pesticides and Drinking Water Campaigner, Friends of the Earth Australia
• BOWKETT, Ms Vivien, Member, Local Environmental Action Forum
• BREMMER, Ms Jane, Secretary, National Toxics Network Inc.
• HUNDLEY, Mr Marden Philip, Local Environmental Action Forum
• IMMIG, Ms Joanna, National Coordinator, National Toxics Network Inc.
• LEE, Mr Bernard, Director, Policy and Regulation, Chemistry Australia
• MAY, Mr Anthony (Tony), Commercial Operations Lead, Bayer Crop Science
• MCCORMICK, Dr Nina, Regulatory Affairs Lead, Bayer Crop Science
• MUSGRAVE, Dr Ian, Private capacity
• PHELPS, Mr Robert (Bob), Executive Director, Gene Ethics
• PRESTON, Dr Christopher, Chair, Australian Glyphosate Sustainability Working Group
• REEVES, Dr William (Bill), Health and Safety Issues Manager, Bayer Crop Science
• SALES, Ms Louise, Emerging Tech Project Coordinator, Friends of the Earth
• SINDEL, Professor Brian, Private capacity
• STAPLEY, Mr Ben, Executive Director, Animal Medicines Australia
• TAGER, Mr Jeremy, Campaigner, Friends of the Earth
• VITELLI, Mrs Marie, Biosecurity Policy Officer, AgForce Queensland
• WILSON, Associate Professor Susan, Private capacity